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Hgi^^'A^glze and Make Amends for

Bf ^ekxure of Malacca.PreliminaryAnswer Made.

According to a delayed Associated
Pross report, news was received in
Llao Yang on July 20 from Ta Tche
Klao that the Japanese had broken

through the Russian left , llank biv
twoen Lieutenant General Keller's positionand that of General Ronnenkampff,and that they were marching
on to Mukden.

Report Confirmed.
A London dispatch says: Accord-

Ing to a dispatch from Moscow, the
Ilussky Listok, of that city, confirms
tho Associated Press report from Liao

' \ fang that the Japanese havo broken
through tho Russian left flank and
axo marching on to Mukden.

( Fisherman Disseminates News.
\ A speoial of Thursday from Toklo

says: A fisherman reports that tho
Vladivostok squadron was off Miyako
Wednesday going in a southeasterly
direction at a speed of 10 knots. It
this course and speed is maintained,
thee squadron will bo off Yokohama
late Thursday.
Tho eastern coast of Japan is

shrouded in f<Jfc. Shipping lias hoon
j suspended, awaiting tho locution of

tho Russian licet.
_ I

, Lion Bluffs Bear.
The Associated Pross at St. Peters*

I burg has an excellent reason for stat->
ing that Russia will yield In the MaIlaeca case, release the steamer in arilcordance with the British demand and
express regrot at her detention.
Tho Malacca probably will he re*

leased af once. The exact status at

| present is as follows:

>>i|l Count Benckendorff, the Russian

Ii!|| ambassador to Great Britain, has ask'
" ! «U lur l/JI'd IjHIISUUW 11U H (MUL'iill tt»aiu»nnco that the munitions on hoard were

t>* government stores. If this is given,
orders will Instantly bo issued to re*.If letse the vessel/- At the same tlmo
Great Britain will be notified that

"1 ships stopped 'by Russia whoso manifestsare not In order will be hold.
Russia will maintain the stntus of

!y the warships Smolensk ami St. TVTers1burg as warships. They are under
..4*10 orders of the admiralty and were

^^1Dlan(le^ hy admiralty InstrucII tl^is? "Under tlio^ regulations of tho
J g volunteer fleet, Russia claims thai
=8 Bhips belonging thereto can bo eonjverted into warships without pre-

y vlous notice, upon orders from th*> ad-
B mlralty. "When the Smolensk nn 1 St.
m Petersburg reached Suez on the way
|i theey received from the British con-

_ H| #uIb the admiralty's Instructions com"H missioning them as warships.
Preliminary Reply Mads.

~"^he Associated Press in London
^ns that Count Iienckoudorff, t ho

J^^^Halnn ambassador, at a conference
Foreign Secretary Lansdowne,

c^nesday afternoon, made what may
/considered a preliminary veply to

A British protest against the seizure
* )f| the steamer Malacca.

I to assured the foreign secretary
I I L his government had no intention
T <~n Infringing on the rights of Oreat

Britain or any other neutral power,
and that if a mistake had been made
in TKe seizure of the Malacca, un-

I questionably the steamer will ho immediatelyrestored and damages will 1>p
paid.
Tho ambassador pointed out that It

was unreasonable to suppose that tno
Malacca had been seized without the

m commander of the St. Petersburg hav*
B Ing good grounds to believe sho had
H contraband on board. Unless this sua*
W la offontunllv HI«nrnvoil t'hn

Ji maftor will have to go bofo.-e the
prize court, which proceduro Crrnt
Britain horsolf follows.

. JONES CALLS COMMITTEE,
mt 4

Democrats to Meet in New York for
5S, Purpose of Organizing.

Hon. James K. Jones, of Arkansas,
chairman ot tho democratic national

I I" committee, has Issued tho following
n ii call for a meeting of the commit

teo:

v$8fi "Under tho authority of the demoSiiicnational committee, i hereby
I the democrat!^national commitito moot at tWP Hoffman house,
w York city, on Tuesday, July 20.
12 o'clock, noon, for tho purpose
organizing and transaction of such
ler business as may como boforo
) co;nmltteo.

WATSON ON THE FENCE.

idecldeJl Whether to Accept Popu*A- Nomination or Decline Honor.
friend of Thomas EI Watson is in

solpt of a communication from him
th regard to his acceptance of the
pullst nomination for president, in
ilch Watson states that ho has not
t decided. Th<* friend, who nas
own Watson from boyhorid, gives It
his opinion that he will not head

mo populist ticket.

"STEADY" SAYS GROVEft. |
Ex-President Volunteers sorae Advice
to Democrats Urging Carefulness. c

Parker Telegram Lauded. ^

"Steady, EDtemoc.rats, Steady," la thq
title of an article by Orover Clovelaud,printed iu Colliers for July 23. r

In It Mr. Cleveland lauds the action, I
of Judge Parker in sending his "golJj
telegram" to the St. Louis convention^
and expresses his satisfaction with! G
tho platform and the outlook In part
as follows:
"No action of democracy's representativesassembled In tho late conventioncan bo construed In anv other

way than as an acknowledgment of
tho establishment of the gold standard,and a willing pledge to its maintenance.°

"This condition should of itself be ®
sufficient to so fill our measure of sat- s
isfaction as to cause us to forget any a
fears or trepidation that may hava
vexed us during the days just passed<

"I do not overlook tho fact that tw<i
clear and unimpeached verdicts of the C
people stand recorded in favor of thq F
gold standard, and that its perpetuity a
has be°n secured by federal enactJ w

ment; but 1 insist that, in refusing id a
indulge in any further free silver of c
double standard vagaries, the conveen-
tlcm did not, on account of existing e
conditions, make a virtivj of necessity, k
but that it voiced instead an actual o
and wholesome change in sentiment i>
among the file of democracy. tl
"Herein la found abundantly suffl- ]i

cient cause for gratitude and congral- <

illation on the part of all Ihose who b
love true democracy, r want to go ti
further than this, and to express a t
reverent belief that certain convon* s
tlon uiterances apparently untoward o
have worked together for democracy's
good, an.1 that a happy outlook has i<
been reached through a leader, wiser t
and more certain than the wit of man s
could have devised. li

"Senator Tillman and I have oceas* f
lonally differed, but I hope he will a
'nko no offense if I applaud and glvo t
nearly concurrence to his expression j;
of belief that 'providenco has taken c
kindly hold on our affairs.' "

c
After quoting Judge Parker's mes- f

sage to the St. Louis convention, Mr. c

Cleveland says: j;
"Those democrats wlio have been t

impatient of the silence of their par- n
ty's candidate ought to be satisilc.) n
with the effectiveness ot his utterance; j
It filled tho blank in a disabled plat} n

form; It pave leadership to the vlor.io'
cratic cause and rallied supporters bjJ g
thousands and tens of thousands to j
ihe democratic standard. C

"I believe that no man ever did so i
much for the cause and in so many i
directions and in so short a time and e
in so compact a form as was done by s
our candidate wnon ha Font his mes- i
sage to the St. Louis convention, llo \
has reminded ail who profess demo- e
cratic principles that tlioy also havo
work to do if they, like him, would
do the political duty tho timo demands."

r

OFFICIALS DETAIN CHINESE OKU r

t
Would-Bc Student of Wesleyan Col- \

lege Barred at San Francisco. ^
More than a month aso Miss Ellng s

Alice Soon, a young Chinese girl, left (
Shanghai under the charge of Rev. j
\V. n. Burke, a Christian missionary a
to China, and his wife. Mis. Burke,
to attend Wesleyan Female college, j
Macon, Gm., iliis fall, Miss Soon ho- v
ing tho daughter of a local Christian i
minister at Shanghai. Owing to somo {
alleged defect in lior immigration pa- c
pers she is being held aboard ship at t
San Francisco. 0

y
WHAT BRYAN WOULD DO.

\

Nebraskan's Vlew3 as to How Demo- c
cratic Party Should Be Run. j

W. J. Rryan's pfan for the reforma- n
Hon of tho democracy was given pub* t

licity at Lincoln Thurs lay. In i! Mr. t
Bryan favors radical changes, but ad- \
vocates tho election of Judge Parker t
for proddont as a good beginning. lie')
declares for state ownership of rail- <

roads, government control of tele- i
graphs, abolishment of the prlvato mo- ^
nopoly. favors tho income tax and tho t
election of federal Judges by the people.t

Night Was Her Terror. n

"I would cough nearly all night 1

long," writes Mrs. Charles Applogate, *

of Alexandria, Ind., "and could hardly r
get any aleop. I had consumption .so a
bad that If I walked a block, I would n
cough frightfully and spit blood, but,
when all other medicines failod, throo c
?1.00 bottles of Dr. King's New Dia r

covery wholly cured mo and I gained e
58 pounds." It's absolutely guaran- r
tec.I to cure Coughs, Colds, I^a Grippe, h

Bronchitis and ail Throat and Idling r
Troubles. Price 60c and $1.00. Trial s

bottles free at Pickens Drug Com- v

pany. tf t

ANOTHER TRIAL FOR BURTON.

Supreme Court Grants Writ of trror j
in Caae of Convicted Senator.
Washington dispatch snys: Ju:+

tiro Brewer, of the supremo court ol j
the United States, has granted a writ ]
of error in th« case of Senator Joseph ]
It. Burton, convicted In St. Louis ol ,
accepting a fee for services beforo the (
postotilco department while a mem- j
bor of (he United States senate. Tho j
case Till be revlewec' E

VIIX-UP IMPENDING
Seizure of Neutral Ships by
Russia Threatens Trouble.

iNGLAND'S IRE AROUSED

lermany Also Has Grievance and SeriousComplications Have Arisen.
Uncle Sam is TakingPrecautionaryMeasures.

A Loudon special sayn: In British
fllcial circles the recent seizures and

verhauling of Britikh ships in tho
led sea by the Russian volunteer fleet
teamers Smolensk and St. Potersburs
re regarded as very grave Internalonalincidents.
The aelzure of the Peninsula and

Oriental steamer Malacca by tho St.

'etersburg and her arrival in tho
luez canal ns a prize of war on her
'ay to Libau, on the Baltic, has coma
3 u, ciiiiiUA iiiiu ttiuiuut is nww

onsidering the course to pursue.
Tho British law officers acknowldgothe right of the Russians to seize
nd detain mails provided that only
lllcial communications aro taken,
ut they take the most serious view of
he status of the two Russian ships
strolling the Red sea, and if any oiMialaction or protest ensues it will
e chiefly in regard to the passage of
hose erstwhile merchant ships
hrough the Dardanelles and their
ubsequent transformation into ships
f war.
In official circles strong comment

s made in regard to Russia's policy in

his matter. It is regarded as imposiblothat the commanders of the Smolenskand St. Petersburg were given
nil power, and tho officials thorefoio
re Inclined to tho grave conclusion
hat tho Russian government gave 1milicltinstructions to the two com-

iianders. The effect on the stock oxhangeTuesday was seen in a hea\y
all in consols and other gilt-edged se;uritieg.on fears of international comillcatlons.The dangers and dlfflculiesof the situation are much comitentedupon in the newspapers, which
ro practically unanimous in .lenouncngtho "dubious and irregular charcter"of tho volunteer tle.;t vessels.
Another element adding to the dan;ersof tho situation is the attitudo
apan may assume. The Pall Mali
razetto points out that if, as stated
n a dispatch from Constantinople, the
tuss'lan guardship Chernomoretz travirsedthe straits fully armed, "it would
eem to justify Japan as regarding
Turkey as an ally of Russia, and inokingthe terms of the Anglo-Japan>setreaty."

To Protect American Ships.
A Washington special says: With

k view to being fully prepared for any
:ontingeney that may arise in connecIonwith the passage of any American
essel through the Red soa the state
[epartmcnt has began an exhaustive
tudy of all the precedents since tho
Crimean war, in regard to the stop>ageof neutral j-'hipa by belligerents
ind the exercise of tho right, of search.
All the information possible respectngthe present actions of tho Russian

olunteer cruisers in the Re.l sea is
joins gathered. Tho United States
lag la seldom seen In that quarter oxrpt011 a government vessel passing
o aiul from the Philippines, and of
:ourse thero will ho no interferenco
vith such craft by either belligerent.
The state department ha-> taken

'ery broad ground respecting the exmiptionof neutral shipping from anloylngInterference as markedly
iliown in tho proclamation of I'resilentMcKiniey at tho beginning of tho
Spanish war. Tho general contention
vas that a neutral nag covers neuralgoods, and whilo it is admitted
iere that it is not yet a universally ac:eptodtenet of international law, it
s held that it. should bo such and tho
tate department, has lost no opporunityto bring that to pass.
But aside from tho question of conrabandgoods and neutral ships, tho

>fflcials In Washington feel that tho
iction of tho Russian ships' in oonnecionwith tho mails is tho gravest isuonow presented. In tho famous
rrent case, where the American ad*
niral, Wilkes, boarded tho British
.lanmnr 'Prrint otwl ri.. <V

infl Slldell. the confederate commis*
lonor», the British government In Its
onlentlon, which was practically adnittedby the United Slato.< In the
ind, romarked that the summary ro
noval from the .ship of the eoinmlalonerawas "almost aa bad aa ronovlngthe mails would have been,"
howlng clearly what the British Idea
van thon aA to the right, to curry off
nail.

NICHOLAS DEPLORES TROUBLE.

Russian Ruler Displeased Over Action
of Red Sea Volunteer Fleet.

The Associated Press at St. Peters>urghas been informed that Emperor
Nicholas, in an lnterviow with Count
^amsdorff, the foreign minister, oxiressedhis dlsple&suro at the turn
wonts had taken, and at the possibilityof complications with Great
Britain arising out of the Red sea

iffalr.

FOLK FOR GOVERNOR.
*

Mlcaourl Democrats In Convention
Name Fear|e«8 Prosecutor of

Boodlers for Governor.

After an all niglit session, marked'
by intervals of disorder and commol
tion that could not be quelled by the,
gavel, -.he Missouri Democratic stata [
convention, in session at Jefferson J
City, early Thursday morning unanimouslynominated Joseph W. Folk*
circuit attorney of <3t. I>ouis, for governorand adopted a platform which
promises to be a vigorous, uurolentlng
crusade against corruption and boodld
In Missouri, in tho event of democraticsupremacy at the polls. Just aa

day was breaking the convention adjourneduntil 10 o'clock and one of
tho moat turbulent sessions of a Mis-
souri democratic convention ended.
There was no douot about the nonii'

nation from the beginning of the first
session of tho convention.

In accepting tho nomination, Mr.
Folk said in part: <
"This campaign has been waged, not

for a man, but for an i.lea. it' youri
selection shall be ratified by the peo-
pie of the state, I shall do my very
best and carry out the policies for
which the masses of the democratic
party has been contending. The ex-
posures of corruption in Missouri has
mime me people realize the menace to
good government if it is tolerated an<l
the necessity of stamping out the inluienceof corruptionists from our politicallife.
"There is work to be done in this

state in moral, material and intellectualadvancement which you have commissionedme to do. The commission
is a sacred one, and I shall observe it
as such. Here in your presence anil
in the presence of this great, multi-jtu.lo I consecrate myself to the work
you have assigned to me and with
your help and is long as God give;*
me life and strength to do it, I w'll
combat the tilings that dishonor and
oppress."
Joseph Wingate Folk was born in

P.rownsville, Tonn., October 2S, 1SC.9.
11 is father is Judge Henry H. Folk, of
IlrownsviUe, and his mother is a de-
scendant of the Estrs family of Vir-
ginia. 'Jo is a graduate of Vanderbilt
university, or iNasuvnio, Tonn., wliero
ho finished his literary and legal education.
The platform was adopted by a osoundinga viva voce vote after a qniblileover the proiio.se 1 amendment to

insert a plank for legislation to punish
tax dodgers, which was Introduced as
a minority report an 1 defeated. The
report of the commit too on resolujtions, after affirming and ratifying
the platform adopted bv the Demo-
cratic national convention at St. I<ouis
July S, 1904, declared in favor of the
initiative ami referendum, the staco
primary, protection alfke of capital
and labor, sancitiy of the ballot, good
roads, homo rule and urged the strict,
enforcement of the constitutional provisionand statutory enactment, pro*
liihiting the aeceptai ce by public otllcialsof free railroad transportation.
United States Senator Francis M.

Cockrell was heartily indorsed for reelection.On the subject of bribery,
the eradication of which is pointed out
as the paramount Issue of the democraticparty in Missouri, the platform
says:
"The appalling exposures of eorrup|tion in Missouri liavo brought upo*

tho good citizens of this state tho re|sponslblity of stamping out the things
that dishonor and oppress. Good citizensmay innocently do wrong, but tolerationof known abuses is criminal,
No party can be hurt by getting rid
of rascals. No state can he injured
by the enforcement of law. The disgraceis in toleration, not in corruption.There can be 110 grander missionin store mm any political party
than to light public evils."

Population of Windy City.
The new eity directory for Chicago

lias been given to the public. Based
on the number oi' names It gives, Chi*

j eago's populalion for 100-1 is 2,211,-
uuw, an increase or iu.uiu over last
year.

Safeguard the Children.
Notwithstanding all that is done l>y

hoards of health and charitably inclinedpersons, the death rate anions
small children is very high during
the hot weather of tho summer
months in the large cities. There is
not probably one case of bowel complaint.:> a hundred, however, that
could not be cured by the timely use
of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
IMarrhoea Remedy. For sale by PickensDrug Store, Barle's Drug Store,
T. N. Hunter, Liberty. tf

When bilious take Chntnborlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. For sale
by Pickens l>rvtg Store, 1'Jurlo's Drug
Store, T. N. Hunter, liberty. 'f

BOSTON BEEF IS BOOSTED.

Prlve Advanced on All Grades Owing
to Strike of Chicago Cutters.

Another advanco went Into effect at
Boston Monday on almost all grades
of l>eof as a eonsoqueneo of tho continuedstrike of the Chicago meat
cutters. Representatives of several of
the largest dealers state that there
In no danger of a famine.

..* ill

FREEDOM AT LAST
For Long Persecuted and
Imprisoned Mrs. Maybrick.

RELEASED IN ENGLAND

Was Held Fifteen Years for Alleged
Murder of Her Husband, Though

Strongest Evidence of InnocenceWas Produced.

A special of Wednesday from Truro,
Cornwall, ISngland, says: "Mrs. FlorencoMaybrlck Is free. She left hero
at 11:43 a. m. today on her way to
France."
Mrs. Maybrlck, who was Mis:

enco Elizabeth Chandler, a mom-. >

a well known and prosperous so I
family, was married July 27, l>v[
St. JamOb church, Piccadilly, to
Maybrlck, of Liverpool. She
years old. Her husband was oil SUpj]
ty years of age. In the spi Shoe
1889 Mr. Maybrlck became ill

'

ippjv
a few day» he died. His brot' . .

vestigated his death an.l ihar^v til 111 I

Maybrlck with the murder of ot eVC!
hand. A long trial followed,^1
number of doctors swore that
ceased died of arsenical tj< 13

Tlie defense proved (hat f>rY
years Mr. May brick had beeniltlKC y
firmed user of arsenic and t

daily took doses large enough L
f\ilIcil a dozen ordinary nien.\J -L
Maybrick was eventually sente:
death by (ho judge, Sir FItzJan:
phen, who spoke for two d
charging (ho jury. He said it \

possible to ttn.t her not guilty _____
face of the medical cvideiu <

judge dlad some lime later in
house.
From the time of Mrs. Ma

conviction her mother, the 1 1PI
de ltociues. was mir.'milting in ! J
forts in behalf of the pr»J> >ne i>

succeeded in having the dea
tenco commuted to penal servit
life, and finally has obtained tl
dom of her daughter, to whose
from prison she hsd devoted 1
The baroness was aided by inf
friends on both sides of the '

In 1900, after the death of l.o
sell, of Klllowen, ctilef justice 1/ \\
land, a letter which had been I \\
lo Mrs. Maybrlck in 1S0."> w

covered. It showed he was co
that sho ought, no-er to ha\
convicted, and it has been g«
understood that all I ho recent
can ambassadors tf» the court
James have done everything j ,

to obtain Mrs. Maybrick's panic
The fact of her probable reior

used as a reason for securing th
pononient of a trial last year
suit* bearing on Mrs. Maybrk N
terest in land in Kentucky, V
and West Virginia until she \v."

personally to testify. If she \\
able to testify in those suit
MaybricU and her mother woul*
lost all title and interest in tin
thousands of acres of land iiM^^^jin tlio case.
On February I last, Homo Sei

AUers-Douglas, replying t <» a qi jF I
in tho house of commons, cor H
the rejHirts which had been in |lion that Mrs. Maybrlck had b^^^
moved *roni Aylesbury prison to
valescciit Immo, whore she wo
main until the summer, who
wouhl ho allowed her freedom
home secretary said a liecns'
heen granted to Mrs. Maybrick ,, .

(he pcual servitude act. "\OfiThe transfer of the prisoner JClVJ
penal prison to a quiet countrj
constituted an almost unpreccl
action on the part of the llrit^^lljthoritles. It was due to the mo
of the Duchess of Bedford,
visitor to Aylesbury prison foi
years, had taken a keen porsoj |]terost in Mrs. Mayhrick, and
succeed -d In obtaining the niit.
of her punishment to the oxtontlLnO
being allowed to spend the
Minimis oi nor coniincment ovits-L^ L v

prison walls. It-c* 1Airs. Maybrick is not freed u^-^ '
tionally; sh<> Ts out on ticket of
but to n 11 intents she is as free
other person. ______

SHIP CREW ARE PRISON$o\
Captured British Steamer, M

Arrives at Port Said.
The raptured peninsular and <0 "V

al steamer Malacca arrived at
Said Wednesday, manned by a; < A.
sian crew. Members of 11. "» Mai
crew were declared prisoners a L lo
communication with the shor<lf« yxpermitted, 'C.LIl.
Tho British captain and pass* 4 1-.

complain of Russian treatment,
former carried lils protests ]*length that ho was threatened
arrest unless he desisted. Tin
lacca Is declared to have on
contraband articles for Japan.

THREE NEW STEAMSHIp""^^"
Announced for Savannah..T\

Them Trans-Atlantic Liners
Three new steamship lines ai At

nonnccd for Savannah. All are to «

vessels put. on about. Septemb
and it is believed thai the
sailings and tho advantages in
i.iey will offer will prove of proai
eilt to the port and to shipper!| importers of tho Interior.

* jjs
STRIKE IS CALLED OFF.

(|S
Agreement Reached at Conference in

Chicago Whereby Meat Cutters
Return to Work. ;

A Chicago special sny»: Tlio atrlko
of packing house employees begun
nine days ago, and which has demoralizedthe packing industry throughoutthe country, was settled Wednesdaynight at a conference between rep*
I vovIllaM VcB OL Llie pHChUI H, IIIU (Jill*

clals of tho Meat Cutters' Union and
representatives of nil tho allied trades
employed at the stock yards.
The whole controversy will be sub*

mltted to a board of arbitration, both
sides agreeing to abide by whatever
decision this board may reach. Pend<
ing tho decision of the arbitration
board, the men will be taken back to

iliccl with all kinds of light summer clothing,
s, 1 lats nnd Gents Furnishings.
ed a big lot of colored and white lawns, orties.Solid case of white lawn, 6c to 25c.
ry description. Buggies and Wagons, Stoves
lything everything with prices always right,
are usually the dull months but lively prices
ths, call on us for anything you need. Its up
'our wants known, we will do the rest.

LR & THORNLEY.
ile Agents ior the Mitchell Wagon
Strouse & h\~os. Clothing and

Battle Shoes.

!UBBER: f
Our RUBBER GOODS
line is almost complete, J)
especially our line of Fam- ATli) l(
ilv and Fountain Syringes //
will interest you : : : : : MAU

* A good Family CAC //

Syringe for : Vt

A good l'oun- | AA li
tain Syringe I»UUYi

:kens Drug Company, h

-~>Drugs & Stationery. ^-- ((
f. B..Our aim is to have what you J)

UST RECEIVED (
i Thornhill Wagons. (
Mowers and Rakes. )

RD COOKING STOVES. (̂
KEYS, HARNESS I
arri ving dai l y. l >o sin % 1

3 you buy, and I cansavi 1'
' 1. ^ - > '1 , ( ii mi H

[iiy store your nucuu j u.a i - »

wer is The Best. (
vhen you need a mower,

p-to-date and light-run- 1
flia shrnn.o-ftst. best lllOW- J
WAV ^ ~ ^ }

skill and workmanship;
Hrass Hushing, which 9
. - . - va / m nWAI1 %

u lining, Mi un^'jou iii.v;vf vi. &

rER, Liberty, S.C J

Brown Building, #


